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STATISTICAL EDUCATTQW PROGRAMME 
IN PAKISTAN 

I. Syllabuses and examinarions 

In Pakistan examistations are governed by r11c relevant Ui~ivcrsity, in 
Kinnards' case the Univcrsirg of the Punjab. Although ellis is very sitnilar 
to what Itappens in nxany developed courrtries rhe way in which rhc 
exarriination qrrcsriotts src written and ahbosed i s  exrrcrncly different. T h c  
University of the E2unjab is cortcerned rhar the existing syflabuses were 
formulared in 1362 and very Few arternpts to iipJzte tile syllabi during the 
last few decades have bceri arrempreif. 'fhctse modifications rlzat have been 
proposed (Universicy of the Punjab, 1993) "were abandoned dire to some 
technicaliries". 

The rxistirzg courses in statisria are subject co ccrr-sin cririeism fiorrr 
the University advisors narnely: 

(i) 

(i i) 

(i ii) 

t iv) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

The ccturses seem to be lackrig in conrdiiiarion and r l ~ e  students do 
not fully develop sratistical concepts. 
The courses do nor raypear to be well srruct~rrcd anit otganised, irr 
relation ro rile objecrives of the sylfalsus. 
The courses are not onty weak in canrent but are nEso uneven in 
disrribution of the topics. 
Statistical infererxce which should form rhe major porrinn o f  the 
course is not given due importance. Ir is iixrrod;~ced sufficiently fate 
and rnosc of the reachers cover it hastily. 
They provide little insight irtco the variety and useh~lncss of 
srarisrics. 
They are too techeique oriented which over-emphasises ccnnlpuca- 
tioris and under-ernplrasises rfle fi~ndarnenral ideas underlying rile 
srarisrical reasoning. 
They  fail to differentiate between rarrdom and  nun-random 
phenomena. 
They fail to cope wirh growing developmerits in dam analysis. 

It was felr rhar there was a gexliiinc need ta revise rhe curriculun~ and 
chis revision has been urtdcrrakcn in tllc light o f  cumnents  received from 
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various educational institutions, working teachers and eclucationat policy. 
Hal3ibtfflah (1 992) stated that "The preva!cnr scheme for exan~ii~atioi~s in 
seatistics does rtot provide a real test of the srtidents' abitity. 'The 
questions set irl the theory papers are conducive for rote learning to a 
considerable extent, and rile requirement that the students shoitld attempt 
five questions oirc of ten allows roo much choicc". 

Statistics is essentially a pracrical subject and the syllabus should be 
altered and designed in such a way as ro introduce the concepts and 
methods required ro achieve the aims and objectives of reaching the 
subject and enable students to develop a betcer understanding OF tlte 
subject. For clrc first time a statistics practical is m be carried out as parr 
of the examination with a IS per cent weighing. Although tixis is a nlajor 
step for Pakistan exarrrirlarions these pracricals are very t~-tuch, at thc 
present moment in rime, prescribed (University of the Punjab, 1393). 

"The Practical Examination will be carried aut in laboratories with 
rile help of coins, dice, cards, random number tables and other such 
materials. A rninirnurrl of 20 practicals should be carried out". 

The cuntenc of each section is then stated for example (University of 
the Punjab, 1993): "Between TO and 100 hundred observations to be 
obtained from experiments, Various measures of centrat tendency and oF 
dispersion are to be calculated'. 

Sratisrics teachers in the country nre finding ir vrFy dificulr to carry 
out these practicals since they involve a coosiderabie amount of tiine; 
resources sttch as dice,  coin^, balls and orher such relevant marerials ai+e in 
short supply; the teachers feel they do not have adequare experience in 
carrying out and assessing this type oF work; and that there is a need to 
reach statistical methods in real litk as opposed ro just teclti~irlues. 
Association wit11 other countries who are familiar with rttis xype of work is 
essential for Pakistan statistical education to develop. 

The students also sit 2 writrerl papers and the quesrions are very niucli 
calculation oriented, A typicai question is of the fomr stating some values, 
not always put in context and calciilate some statistical measure, In 
exampfc from Beg ad Mirza (1389) is: 

"The rcciproaldls nF certain values of X are 0.004, 0.0625, 0.05, 0.025, 0.02, 
0.125, 0.333, 0.0125. Find the arithmetic mctn ofX". 

This type of question is also used tltroughout die students rime 
studying statistics. A broad statistics curticuturn is not only desirable but 
essential since students do not fearn by having facts hammered into them 
and rote Iearrlirlg of how ro answer questions. Binder (138'7) suggesrs that: 
"Mosr rote learnii~g unless accornparlied by understanding, does not 
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remain in  the memory. To be retained learning must he understood, and 
skills practised in a varieey of ways". 

Howe (1984) stares that: "The mental acrivities of individual students 
form a powerful source of influence on what is actuzltly learned". 

f t  is essential that the statisrics syllahtxses, curriculum and 
examinations are altered in such a way af ta provide students with a forum 
for applying and undersranding statistics in a variety of cotltexrs. 

2. Statistics Teacher Education Programme (STEP) 

l'his progranlme was launched in dte early part of 1992 and so far 3 
trxinig~g sessions Jtave tzkeiz place. Kinnard College sratistics teschers were 
rite inauguration team which set up chc training prograntme and provide 
support to other staristics reachers, Each session has focused on a prtrticufnr 
element of statistics, Tile STEP 3 session coi~ceracrated on how ro devise, 
conduct and assess sratistics practicals. Before any decision is to be made 
on how ro proceed areas of concetn need to be looked at, The points listed 
below are of more gtabai issues central to statistics in general rather than 
just to the practicals, Arens of concern raised are: 
( i )  teachers apparenr lack of inrerest and attitude probielns; 
(ii) lessons tend to be examination oriented and some teachers only 

reach bcrwecn 7 to 10 topics out of che 10 that come up on the 
examitlation paper; 

(iii) there is a basic weakness in the students to be able to perform chis 
type of work: titey are used to rourinc caicularions; 

(iv) private tuition work has increased and is seen as a sociai status and a 
matter of among studeitts and parents. Hence some teachers 
will not cover all topics but leave these area to rhe private tuition 
clwscs, often run f3y the same teacher. A teacher's salary, in 
Pakistan, is very low and not enough to support a family. Thompson 
(1973) reiterates this by saying that: 'Xocal conditions produce 
quite distiflcr difficulties and opportunities". Home tuition is 
essential to maintain a reasonable standard of living; 

fv) studenrs prefer to do numerical rather than practical qurstiorts since 
they can achieve full mark; 

(vi) studenrs have to answer att questions in English but their first 
language k Urdu; 

(vii) collecting data in reaf life situations can cause problents partic- 
ularly for female scudents in Pakistan. Thompson (1973) also 
mentions Ykltural probfems are mixed up with social ones". 

Teachers a t  the STEP 3 programme made various suggestions to hell3 
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solve some of their problems, They suggested that the examination system 
needs to Le changed so rhat inore emphasis be pfaetced otl practical 
elements, refresixer courses and worksl~ops for existing reachers sl~oulcl be 
available, changes 11ced to be iitaclt: to initial reacher training courses and a 
reasonable salary bc paid to teachers sa that private tuition is nu longer 
essential to Iife and hopcfuily corruprion can LC elintit~ated. Starkings 
(1932) states: "Stntistics in  cdticational terms is tefacivcly new and it 
appears rhat in  education chc needs of the sctidencs always seen1 to 
si~pcrsede the presence of suirably qualified and experici~ccd staff who are 
ready to reach", 

The STEP 3 session conceirrrnted on idencifjing and rrying to find 
ways uf solving the above areas of concern. 

3. Annual statistics competition 

At Kinnaird College a considerable amorunt of progress has been m d e  
over the Iaat few years to try and bting into statistics a practical element. 
This has bee11 partly achieved by the Inter Collegiate Sratistical 
Competition. The rules of the cornpetition can bc stimrnarised as Follo~v~: 

1 .  Sttidents may participate chis con~petition either individually or in the 
form ofieains of either 2 or 3 sr~tdenfs of the same college; 

2. Each studentlteanl should carry out a statistical project as foflaws: 
a) Decide what is it that you want to find our (for example you may wish 

to get an idea regarding the proportion ofstuderlts who take tuition); 
b) Caliect primary dara (real, unpubiished dara) in order to find a 

reasonable ailswer to your question; 
c) Arialpse the collected data and draw a concfusion; state the litnits af 

your coi~clusion: 
d )  Present your projcct in the form of an attractive poster. 

l r  stlould bc rroted that tuition i n  rhis conrcxr mems rhzr a sctlderlt has 
private tuitiorl in addition ro their normal college lessons. Students of 
Kirulaird College wee  not allowed to enter the cornpetirion since i c  w3s 
felt that rile hosr college slrouId be neueral. 

This i s  rile rhird year of running rhis rype of cornpetirion. '19he Grsc 
year had only 2 entries fram one college, the secoltd had 135 entries From 
mosc of the cotlcges in Lahore and chis year 105 entries werc from 
colieges tlzroughout Pakisrm, Althougl~ rl~e ntlmber of entries was less the 
coverage of the counrry was f i r  greater. This was largely due to the tireless 
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cfforc of the statistics depar~rnent at Kil~t~airJ College. The s12cries wried 
in  rype of survey carried our. Exmple tirtcs were "Popularion of Fatnilp 
re: Edutatiotl Level", "Why (lo peopic rake exercise", "Liking or  
Disliking of Dish Anrei~na", "Crank Catls", "Smoking and Spirirs", "On 
what basis do ~eovle cast vote", to name but a kw. . . 

It is strrprisitlg how many of the topics appeared to be very wesreril in  
nature. The eompecirioi~ was on display far reachers and srtidertts c t f  any 
coitegt. to come and visit, Several colleges visited with tlleir studerlrs aitd 
obrained useful ideas ti) enhnnce their reaching ancf to promote fi~rthcr 
inwrest in rhe artnun! conrpeiition. The cornpetition posters arc now to be 
scrrt to any colfegc i i ~  Pakistan rltar rcclucsrs rllenl m be displayed. It is 
hoped rhat this wilt encourage rrrany more studeitrs to enrer the 
cornper'itiott in future years, Exanzples of positivc commr n ts taken on the 
cfay are 'the competition is both educational 2nd inreresting, it brings 
practical confidence in participattrs', 'the exbibitiorl u very good aircmpt 
at14 I think it sfioutd be continued so that orher new canling sruderrcs can 
parricipate irr next ycnrs competition'. Some problcms iaised by the 
reaclters are that sttidcnrs havc probletns defining and applying sirnpfe 
concepts. Presclit text-books tvcre not redly appropriate for tracking 
practicaf statistics and rhat college teachers are not given any training on 
flow to teaclr. Many sratistics tcachcrs reading r'rlis may well be in 
agreement with EIGS in their own counrq?. 

Working in an educational sysren-1 t l~ar is predon~inantly texrboalc 
oricnrcd this initiative was to tiy out new rnerhods fur effecting change. 
Tf~e  cot~ipcticion certainly has rhr statistics reaci~ers talking to each ocher 
aborir ways of encotlraging their students to be iilvolved in  pfacrical work. 
By providing a foritin whereby teachers can discuss idens arid ways of 
itapruving thcir tr~ching can otify be of nlutrral benefit ta thc studcr~rs and 
rhe strbjtjrct progression in Pakisran. I t  is  l~oyed rhat this cnntpetjtiun will 
coiltilluc to grow and chat practical work it1 stnristics will becollie ari 

itltegrat part of rtte subject. If this is achieved rhea the philosophy behind 
the introduction of the competitiail wilf havc been fitlfitled. 

4. Conclusion 

There is no panacea For solving tile above cancerru but lwlp From other 
countries and international organisations such the IS1 and lASE is essenrial 
to rlie growth and fi~ttxre tfevelopn~ent of sr:ltisrics in Paicisrnn. Obviously 
changes cannot be made overnight sriti that, altliotigl~ many negttivc i~sues 
have been raised in chis paper, tt~ere is a co~~siderxble anlonnt u l  goad 
scatistics reaching being c~rricd our in I'alcistan, Matly re:~chers fxcc 
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considerable financial hardship by entering the profession and are tireless 
in their pursuit of educating the students to the best of their ability. ?'he 
pace of inn~vatian has to be constarrrly monitored otherwise if it is coo 
rapid teachers may be bewildered by new techniqties and ideas behind 
rhem. The new developmenrs are exciting and refreshing after the more 
mechanical and repetitive calculations, wirh the emphasis placed on 
practical exercises rather than abstract routines, there is a good chance thar 
statistics will come to help scttdenn in their ordinary lives. 
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